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Utah—Where the Society for Range Management
Was Organized
James L. Jacobs
Utah was chosen as the site for the first meeting of the
Society for Range Management,which was organized with
Joseph Pechanec as the first president, at the Newhouse
Hotel in Salt Lake City in January, 1948. The 192 charter
members who were in attendance brought forth a lusty,
vibrant organization that has grown and prospered over the
years. It was born after a gestation period of many years,
during which replies to a questionnaire showed that 495of
the 505 rangemenquestioned favored formation of such an
organization. It was named the American Society of Range
Managementand became the Society for Range Management in 1970.
Utahwas also chosen as the location for the 14th annual
meeting of the Society, which was held in the same Newhouse Hotel in February, 1961. It was here the Range Conservation postage stamp was issuedin connection with this
meeting. StampArtist Rudolph Wendelin participated in the
meeting and signed his autograph on hundreds of first day
Issued stamps and Society banquet programs which were
decorated with the range conservation stamp. Severalcowboy television celebrities provided entertainment, one of
whichwas Sheb Woolley, who rode into the crowded hotel
ballroom on the horse that Bill Hurst had led up the marble
steps intothe lobbyof the hotel.
And now—the nextannual meeting ofthe Society returns
to Salt Lake City next February. This time we'll meet at the
famous Hotel Utah.Theold Newhousewas brought down by
a demolition blast last year.
It is fitting that the Society's first meeting was in Utah,
which has a rich background in livestock and grazing history. Theeconomy of early Utah was basedon the livestock
industry, and it is still of major importance inthe wealth and
well-being ofthestate. Cattle and sheepcontinue tocontribute much to the people, and the managementof the ranges
on which theygraze is of great importance.
Thelivestock grazing history of Utah has somefascinating
episodes.Some ofthe nuggets of Utah'sgrazing historyare
as follows:
• Miles Goodyear built Fort Buenaventuranearthe presentcity of Ogden priortothetimethe Mormonsfirstcame to
Utah in July, 1847. On one ofthe tripstoSanta Fe he brought
back livestock, which he grazed near his fort. He was not
happy when the large number of Mormons settled near his
fort, so he sold the fort and most of his livestock to Captain
James Brown on November 25, 1847, for $1,950 in gold.
Included in the sale were 75 cattle, 75 goats, 12 sheep, 6

horses,and a cat. Thiswasthe firstsale of livestock in Utah.
Miles Goodyearwentto California wherehorseswere selling for from $2 to $4 per head. He purchased a band of
horses in 1848 and trailed them 2,000 miles to Ft. Leavenworth, Kans., and St. Joseph, Mo. The horse market there
turned bad, so instead of selling them as he intended, he
wintered them on the Missouri River bottoms. Discovery of
gold in California improvedthe demandfor horsesthere, so
next spring he drovethe horsesbackto California, where he
sold them at a good profit aftertrailingthem 4,000miles.He
trailed the horses from Independence,Mo., to Sutters Fort,
Calif., in 54 days.
• Thefirst substantialamount of livestock thatcameto Utah
was brought by the second company of Mormon pioneers
who left Winter Quarters,6 miles fromOmaha,Neb.,on July
4, 1847, with556wagons inthe company.They brought with
them 358 sheep, 887cattle, 2,213 oxen, 35 hogs, 124 horses,
and 716 chickens. Thecompany was led by Parley P. Pratt,
whoorganizedthe company intounitsfor grazing and herding purposes.They encountered extreme difficulties on the
trip to Salt Lake City,where theyarrived on September19,
1847.

• Brigham Young, President of the Mormon Church, took
possessionof Antelope Island in Great Salt Lake soon after
the Utah pioneers arrived in Utah, to be used as a herd
ground for the livestock owned by the church. Bryant
Stringham, who was in charge of the island, insisted that
every horse becorralled at least once each year. They were
lookedafter, handled,and broken bya topcrewof horsemen.
There were upwards of a thousand horses on the island,
the finesthorsesin the West. Thehighpointofthe year was
the horse roundup time. In 1860President Brigham Young
visited the islandand brought allof hisclerks and someother
guests for a three-day outing. He invited some of the most
noted horsemen in the territory to participate. They came
mountedon the best horsesto take partin the roundup. The
show at roundup timewas the occasion for a celebration.
The hazing and racing large bunches of horses into the
corral required skilled horsemanship. There the roping,
branding, and treatment of the wild bunch required the
assistance of expert horsemenand provided excitement to
thevisitors. Therewas also feasting,and musicfortheentertainment of the guests.
Antelope Island became overstocked with grazing animals,so Brigham Young sentlarge numbers of horses and
cattlesouth to new range nearthe SevierRiver.TheMormon
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Bishop at Holden wasput in charge of them.Theareawhere
they were grazed isstill called theChurch Hills, partofwhich
is on the Fishlake National Forest.
In 1855 Brigham Young called on a number of families to
movetheir livestock outto new ranges,so the Bennion families movedtheir cattleto RushValley.Therange in thesouth
end of Rush Valley was consideredto be of top quality, so it
was loaded up with cattle, sheep,and horses.By 1875 this
range was so badly depleted that cows were calving only
every other year, and both cattle and sheep were being
moved in the fall to winter in the lower valleys farther west.
Hyrum Bennion reportedthat RushValleywasconsideredto
be the best range in Utah as theycould stay in one place all
theyear round, but, by 1875itwasall "et out' and they hadto
movetheir cattle to Castle Valley.
• When the Mormon pioneers arrived in Utah,theforage for
their livestock appearedto be almost inexhaustable.Butthe
principles of good range managementhad not been learned
by the settlers,andtheyabusedthe range.Grazing problems
became acute. Elder Orson Hyde, one of the leadersof the
church, gavethe following report in thesemi-annualgeneral
conference of the Mormon Church in Salt Lake City on
October 7, 1865, 18 years after the first settlers arrived:
I find the longer we live in these valleys that the range is
becoming more and more destituteofgrass;thegrassisnotonly
eaten up by the great amount ofstockthat feed upon it, butthey
tramp it out by the very roots, andwhere grassonce grew luxuriantly,thereis now nothing but the desert weed, and hardly a
spear of grass is to be seen. Between here and the mouth of
EmigrationKanyon,when our brethren,thepioneersfirstlanded
in '47, there was an abundance of grass over all those benches;
theywere coveredwithitlike ameadow.There isnow nothing but
the desertweed, the sage,the rabbitbrush, and such like plants
that makeverypoorfeed for stock. Beingcut shortofourrangein
the way we have been, and accumulating as we are, we have
nothing tofeed them within the winter and theyperish.There is
not profit in this . . . Hence in my labors I have exerted an
influence, as far as I have beenable,to cultivate less land in grain
and secureto ourselvesmeadowsthatwe mighthaveour hay in
the timeand in the seasonthereof.. . . inthe presentcondition of
the range we cannot indulge in the hope of raising such large
herds of stockas we have done heretofore; butwe have to keep
about what will serveup and takecare of them well.

Sheep trailingfromsummer range on meir way to tne desertlur

winter.

fornia. ThePowell party traded some of their flour to these
cattlemen for fresh beef.
• The Deseret Livestock Company is an outstanding outfit
which was organized in 1889 by a group of sheepmenwho
believedtheycould operatetheir grazing businessbeston a
cooperative basis. None of the stockholders owned their
grazing land, buttheyfelt theyshould do soto insure proper
managementof their operations. They incorporated in 1891
with John H. Moss, president, James I. Atinson, vice president, and Orrin P. Hatch as secretary,and a group of directors. All of the officers but one worked for the company.
Therewere ninety-five stockholdersat the time of incorporation,and this grew to 250 in 1928, when the company had a
national reputation as a good outfit. It has survived95years
in the business.
Thename'Deseret' comes fromthe Book of Mormon and
signifies industry. Early church influence wasshown by the
practice of the company to pay ten percent of the profits to
the Mormon Church as tithing before the dividends were
distributed to the stockholders.
In 42 years the company bought 235,740 acres of land in
six counties andtwostates, Utah and Wyoming. Many ofthe
• Texas longhorn cattle were brought to Utah in sizeable stockholders filed on homesteads,and when they gottitleto
numbers in the 1860's and 1870's. Some were marketed in the land, donated it to the company to enlarge its holdings
Utah and others were wintered here en route to other and strengthen the company.
markets. The movement of Texas cattleto Utah apparently
Theoperation wasentirely withsheep until 1901, whenthe
started in 1866 when John Hamilton Morgan and a friend Echo Land and Livestock cattleoutfit was purchased.Cattle
contracted to drive a herd ofTexas longhorns fromMissouri were originally intended tosupplement thesheepoperation,
to Salt Lake City. They arrived on December 23, 1866, the but over the years cattle numbers increased so that they
first of thousands to come from Texas.
eventually became more important than sheep.
Brown's Hole in northeasternUtah wasafavoritewintering
Sheep numbers peakedwhen 60,000 mature sheep were
spot for Texas cattle. In October, 1869, 2,200 Texas cattle run. Onsome occasionswhen lambs were shipped,full trainwere driven into the Hole to winter before going on to the loads of Deseret Livestock lambs were shipped to eastern
California market.
markets. Cattle numbers ranged from 3,000 to 5,500 head,
In 1870 as many as 100,000 cattlewere driven from Texas, but peakedat 8,000 head.
about 8,000ofwhichcameto Utah.George 1. and William D.
Sheep were wintered on the desert range in Skull Valley
Reynoldsdrove900 longhorns north toCheyenne,then west and trailed to their summer range through the streets of
to SaltLakeCity.James Daughertywas a leading drover for Grantsville andSalt LakeCityuntilarrangementsweremade
two decades, moving from 1,000 to 4,000cattlefrom Texas to ship them fromthe North Salt Lakestockyards.
each year, many of which came to Utah.
In thelate1940's KenGarff, David Freed andDavid RobinThe second Powell expedition exploring the Colorado son beganbuying outotherstockholders.Thesemen gained
River discovered on June 8, 1871, the temporary headquar- control of the company, which they operated successfully
ters of the Harrell Brothers on the Green River. They were for many years. In 1974Joseph Hotung purchased a large
wintering 2,000headof Texas longhorns on the trail to Cali- part of the company's land and livestock in Northeastern
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TheBluff Pool collapsed andthe Scorup Brothersbought

it out. They boughttop grade bulls in SanpeteCounty and
trailedthem to White Canyon. By 1912they had become a
sizeable outfit, with thousands of their cattle ranging over
tensofthousands ofacres fromElk Ridgeofthe Blue Mountains to the junction of the SanJuan and Colorado Rivers.

Hard times came in 1918when Jim Scorup died and Al was
left with 36 inches of snow covering the grass his cattle
needed. No haywas available. By spring almost 2,000 head
of Scorup's Indian Creek cattle were dead.Al paid atrapper
$1.50each to skin the dead carcasses,and hesold the hides
for28-centsa pound. ButAlwasable to rollwiththe punches

Counting sheep permitted to graze on the Wasatch
Forest.

and stay in the business.
In 1926 Al Scorup, Jacob Adams, and the Summervilles
organized the Scorup-SommervilleCattle Company with Al
holding thebulkof the stock. A ForestServicegrazing permit
issuedtothiscompany in 1927is saidto bethe largestpermit
National
ever issued in the United States. It was for 6,780 head of

Utah. The Garff-Freed-Robinson partnership retained the
Naponset Ranchwith over 30,000acres of land, winter permits for 2,500cattle, and 26,000acres of Heiner Canyon for
summer grazing. In 1983 Hotung sold his holdings, which
were renamed The DeseretLand and Livestock Company.
John Albert "Al" Scorup was one of Utah's outstanding
cattlemen whobuilt a cattleempire in thewild,remote,inaccessible canyon countryof San Juan County. Although he
was rearedin Sauna,where he retainedacattleoperation, he
envisionedthe possibilities forsuccess raising cattle in San
Juan.
in the early 1890's, Al, with his brotherJim, leased 300
cattle in Salina, trailed them 300 miles to the White Canyon
country, and started in the cow business.They ran intomany
problems—shortageof water, competition from Texas cattlemen, and large herds of wild horses that ate up the feed
and damagedthe range. Al and Jim spent many days shootinghorses.Lions andwolves killedcalves."OldBigfoot" was
a wolf that killed 150calves one fall.
Foryears longhorn cattlehad beenrunningwild in asixtymile wilderness of dense junipers west of the townof Bluff,
so inaccessiblethata horsecouldnotgetthrough. Rounding
up these cattle had been so difficult that the owners had
abandoned them. The Bluff Pool that claimed ownership
signed a contract in 1897with Al Scorup to gather the wild
cows. Al figured hecould get the cattleout for five dollars a
head,so hehired some tough Bluffboysand wentto work. It
wasatough job,ropingwild steers, twistingtails, dehorning,
yoking twoanimals together, and usingevery known trick to
get the cattleout. By spring theyhad rounded up morethan
2,000 head. Al deposited almost $10,000 in the bank at
Durango, whichthe Scorup Brothers needed badly tooperate on.

cattle.

The range for thisoutfit covered almost two millionacres
of land.Eachyear from7,000 to 10,000 cattleranged over the
area.

Al Scorup continued riding horseback until he was 80
years old. In later life he always wore a white shirt, probably
rememberingthe years when he did not own one. He is still
rememberedasatough,shrewed,outstandingly successful
cattleman. His crowning achievement was election to the
Cowboy Hall of Fame in OklahomaCity,where his memoryis
honored by the elite of the cattle industry.
Theabove flashbacksin the history of range management
in Utah provide the setting for the annual meeting of the
Societyfor RangeManagementin SaltLake Citynext February. All rangemenare invited to get together at this meeting
to consider past experiences, rub shoulders, and renew
acquaintanceswithold friends, and listen totheexperts give
reports of new developmentsin the field of range management.
We look forward to seeing youall in SaltLake City.
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